
THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 29th, 1917

You will want to do some nice cooking (or homecomers that day,- so we want
you to try our superior Flavoring Extracts,
Our Extract of Vanilla is not made with any Appoligies, has no addi¬tion of burned sugar to make it look strong. Hut it docs contain Mexican Va¬nilla Beans and has sufficient age tö bring out the most delicate flavor of theVanilla Bean.
Our Superior Candies arc indispensable <>n this day. lluylers, Guiltsand Norris received by express.
ICE CREAM. Phone or leave your order forthat day. Wc will haveVanilla, Chocolate. Brick Cream of any llavor you desire.
We an: agents for Cut Flowers and your wants in those wilt receive our most
prompt attention.

ICJ^J^JUY l>RUO COMPANY
7j/ic Zftexail Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

LÖST.A pair of child's gold
linked bracelets, hooked logo 11>
ct. Return to Mr*. C. C.
Qochran and receive reward.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harringtonpapier, i»f Turkey Cove, spent
Friday in town visiting rela¬
tives;
Mrs. J, E. Heuser,of Coeburn,

Bpent Thursday in the Gap, the
guest of Mrs. tMis Mouser.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

Witt last Wednesday, a lino
boy, weighing nine pounds,
which they will call Wiley
Stewart Witt.
Misses Addie and Ha/el

Kloeunr spent Saturday and
Sunday aI Partien visiting their
lister, MrSi Q; W. Botts
Knfus .Maun, of (late City,

spent n few days in the (Jap
last week looking for n house
into which to move hack to the
(hip.
FOR S A L K.Three fresh

Jersey tstiws..W, M Voting,
Turkey Cove, Lee County.

Patll Chestnut spent a few
days in Knoxville hist week on
business.
Miss Lullt MalialVey spent the

week end in l'ardee will! her
cousin, Alisa Bertha Mahn (Toy,
who is teaching school there:.
Misses I,tila MahnfVoy and

Addie Fleenor spent Saturday
and Sunday tit Pardeo visiting
relatives.
W. M. Dale, of the Electric

Transmission Company tit Pine?
villa, Ky.,wnsu business visitor
in town the first of the week.

I). S. Bowers, A. .1 Hurt and
0. l'. Dumron, of Pennington
?ap, spent Saturday in town.

C. B. Robinson, of Pardeo,
Bpent Saturday in the Gup,

Ii. I». Chandler, of Pulnski,
general manager <>f thf Puluski
Iren Company, is in town this
week looking after tho com¬
pany's interests here.
Mr. and .Mrs. ,i. K. Lipps and

mm, Klburt, of Wise, were mo¬
toring through town Sunday
afternoon.

(!. V. Darnoll, a prominent
citizen of Rounoko, was a visi¬
tor in town Saturday.

F. K. Richardson, of the Car¬
olina, Cliuclifield & * iliio Hail
way at Johnson City, was visit¬
ing in the (hip Saturday and
Sunday.
W. M, Bennett wUs over from

Kanusport, Teun., last Friday
00 business.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. \V. Rondu-
runt, of St. Charles, were visit
iiiK in town Sunduy, being
guests at the Monte Vista.

R. C. Snipes, an official of
the Carolina, Ctinchfield &
Ohio Railway at Bristol, was a
business visitor hate Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Fianary,of Dryden, were motoring
through town Saturday after¬
noon.
T. II. Pugh, of Pennington(lap, who is now representative

of the Mineral Motor Company,
distributors of Ford cars, in
Lee County, spent Saturday
night in town on busiuess, re¬

turning home Suuduy rhonnng.He was accompanied homo byL. B. Howard, editor of the
Cumberland Progressive.
K. B. Hudson, of Bristol, has

accepted u position in the gen¬eral offices of the Stonega Coke
aud CoulCompany at this place.

Rev. W. II. Hamilton, who]has been spending some lime]in th>-(lap with his daughter,Mrs. J. S. Ilninblen, lefl last
week for his homo in Florida.
Hay llarnlin, a high school

student of Hagau, passedthrough town last week, nil
route for Lynchhurg, where he
will enter Piedmont Business
College.

I'. A. Turner spent a few
days in the lap la-i week with
his sister, Mis. A K. Morisoo,
enroute lo his home in Texnr-
|kunu, Ark.,from Ihb UniversityOf Virginia, when- In- has been
attending sell.hi! this fall.

Horn In Mr. and Mrs. M. K
Ueikiti, on last Thursday, a lit
tie girl which died.

Don't fail to call at Goodloo
Brothers Company and see the
beautiful French overcoats und
young men's beautiful suits.

Dr. and Mrs. W. t i. Painter,rind little daughter. Bobbie,
will return this week from a
week's visit to relatives in
Pttlaski and Bristol.

Mrs. Cadawiihln Jones and
two children, who have been
guests ut the Monte Vistu for
several weeks, have returned lo
]St. Paul, where Mr Junes lias
completed their resilience!
George \V, Wright, grand

lecturer nf tile Masonic lodgefor the State id' Virginia, nf
M Urion,SpoiilSundtiy tu ihcGop.
Mr. Wright wiil probably be
!>a :k tu the (lap some lime
in December,

Mrs. Kiltie LiIi Uspy, of Knox-
villi-, is visaing her mother,
Mrs I.aura lick ley, in tin-i lap,
this week.
.lames Wj Bisl), '»f Abiugdnn,lias accepted a position as com¬

positor on tIns paper.
Rev. and .Mrs. 1. P. Marlin,

of AbihgdOn, attended the wed¬
ding of their son, Rev. Paul
Martin, to Miss Matt Hro>vu in
the Gup yesterday at noon.

Dr. J. W. Kelly returned last
Saturday from a few days' visit
to his son, Greed, in Ashovillo,M. C, who returned home with
him improved in health.

Mrs. .Mary Tuggurt, who has
been sick fur a lew weeks at
her home in the Gap, left Moll!day mortnug, accompanied by
her daughter,Mrs.Helen Foster,for Richmond, where she will
enter a hospital for treatment.

Mrs. William B. ('antes and'little sun, Hilly, who have beenIspending several \\ <-ks in the
(Jap witli Mr ami Mrs. \V. f|.iC.irne.i, left Wednesday for
Washington, D. I.'., to meet her
{husband, W. H. fames, who
arrived there this week from
Russia, where he has been for
the past two years.
IJohn Allen Goodloo, the sec¬
ond son of Mr. anil -Mis. J. M.
Goodloo, left last Thursday for
Camp Lee, when- lie was called
into service by selective draft.
We will have large shipmentof Ladies Coals and Suits lo

arrive Wednesday of this week.
It will pay yotil to see the at¬
tractive prices as well as beau
ttful garments.

Qoodloe Bros. Co.
W. K. Sax toil lias moved his

family into the Wells property,which has been occupied for
sometime by Mrs. Polly, who
purchased the collage occupied
by Mr. Saxton and has moved
into it. Mr. Saxton, since his
return from Washington, has
accepted a position in the pur¬
chasing department of the
Stonega Coke iSc Coal Company.

W T AlsnviT, of Charlotte,
N'. ('.. is spending u few days in
town this Week Ihn guesl of
Mr. und Mrs. H. B. Alsover.

Mittttes Alary Blair and Lticile!
M .it t in. ol Ahingdon, ore Hpend-JiiiLt ii few days in town the
gtlesl of Mins.'s Kilitli and Klhol
vaii 0order. They attended
tlm marriage Tuesday of thbir
brother, Paul in Miss Matt
Brown.
Miss Qlcsfdu Hilly, who is

teaching at Sutherland, spent]tin- week end in tho Gap with!
hotiiefolkB.
Mrs. James Cainbloa ami

three little children, who have
been spending roiiiu time in the
Clap at the homo of Mrs. Cam
Mos" futher, Major.I. h\ Bullitt,returned ItuVt Thursday to their
home in hlingsport.
George I. Taylor has pur.chased a iieWGhevrolet roadster.
Mr anil Mrs. .1. 1) Hogersand little son ami duilgtur ro

turned Wednesday t n their
home in tho Gap front a visit to
relativen in Now Vork and
Providence, K. I.
Mr. anil Mrs. Clurenco Baileyami children moved last week

from Puintsvillo, Ky to the
Gap; where Mr. Bailey has a
position in tho engineering du-
partitieni of tin: Stouega Coke
und,Coal Company. They have
moved into tlif residence near
tho old woolen mill recently|vacated by Joshua Beatnan.

Mrs. ('. (\ Coo11ran and
daughter-, Miss Sara, left last
Wednesday for Petersburg,where they will spend severajdays with Mrs Cochrnu's two
youngest, sons, Lieutenant
Thomas It. Cochrati and Camp¬bell C. Cocbran, Jr., who are
stationed :it t'anip l.ee. Theywill also visit friends in Char-
lolteville before returning home.

.1. ti. Dooloy Spoil I it few dayslust week in I'ulaski on btlsi
ness.

Preaching at the Christian
churuli Sunday evening at 7:!M).
An inviiation is extended to all.

S. Polly & Company have
Isold their slock of gootls at this
plaee to fuller Brotliers, who
will move it to Norton in a few
days.
FOB 3ALK -One remodeled

1015 I larley.Davidson Motor
cycle and Side t.'ur. Complete¬ly equipped with 1017 improve.
.meats, inuludiug hand brake,electric lights and two new[tires. Price $160.00 cash. Box
6, Bin Stone Gap, Va.
The L*. S Army Recruitingstation that has been located at

this place for some lime has
been moved to Norton, unit is
now open for business. Men
for techinial units are especial-ly solicited hy the RecruitingParty.

Brown-Martin.
tin Wednesday, November

twentieth, nineteen hundred
anil seventeen, at high noon,Miss Matt Brown and Rev. Paul
P. Martin were married at
the homo of the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Brown.
The we.idtng was a quiethome affair, but very impres¬sive in its simplicity. Tho ring

ceremony, in accord with the
Methodist ritual wus performedby Uev. I. P Martin, 1). D., of
Abiugdon, Virginia, father of
the groom.
Only the members of the im¬

mediate families were present.The popular young couple will
make their home in Joneuboro,Tenn., whore Mr. Martin is pas-tor of the Methodist church.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Jennnetto GMiner, I

the eldest little daughter of)[Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Giimer en¬
tertained n lurge number of her
little friouds Saturday after-
noou from ihren to six o'clock
iu honor of her eighth birthday.
A number of games were

played in the yard, ufter which
the young folks came into the
house where the girls enjoyed
the Rod Cross contest which
[was pinning on a red cross on a
reU cross girl poster blind fold¬
ed. Kugouia Allen wen the
prize, a box of handkerchiefs.
The boys' eontest was feeding
the turkey and Robert Alsover
won the prize, :i knife,
After the contests the little

gUUStS were served delicious tee

jcreum, cake, candy und appleshi the hall and dining room,
which was tastefully decorated
with pink and white crepe pu-
per. Missei Nancy Harding,
Mary Hunu and Janet Bailey
assisted. Mrs. ilitmer hi enter¬
taining the young folks during
lite afternoon.

Thomas H. Orender Dead.
Thomas II. Grander wus born

[in Patrick county, Vti., being
nearly 78 years old. Ho moved
to the Gap about 'J"i years ttgo
and lias been in feeble health
for the past :t years. Mr. Gran¬
der was a Confederate vetorun
and his deal h occurred here last
'Friday. 'The deceased leaves a
wife and I living children. Bur¬
ial took place in Gloucoe come
lory Sunday afternoon, Key,
I), an, pastor of the Southern
Methodist church, conducting
the fuiiural services.

Buchanan.Burdette.
1-'. L. Buchanan, a sergeant iu

the U. S. Marines, came to Fast
Stone (lap several days ago and
surprised Iiis many friends by
marrying Miss Kula Bürdetto,
an attractive young lady. The
parents of both the contracting
parlies live at Fast Stone Gapand their many friends wish
them a happy married life. Ser-
jgcaut Buchuuun returned to theInav.y last week to help whipthe I lertnatis.

AUTOMOBILE HIT
BY ENGINE

Two Seriously Injured in
Crash at Last Stone Gap.
Sunday night at 7 o'clock a

Ford touring cur occupied byits owner, Joss P.lkins, and K.
Lane, of this place, was hit by
a freight engine at a bublio road
crossing on the Southern Hail-
road at Fast Stone (Jap and
completely demolished, result¬
ing in the two young men being
seriously injured. Klkins was
removed to the home nf his sis
tor in Fast Stone Gap, where
ho remained unconscious for
two hours, but is now improv¬ing rapidly. Lane suffered a
broken arm but it was found
his injuries were not so bad as
FlkitiH, who was cut about the
head and received several bruis¬
es. The car was hit by a push¬
er engine on its return from a

trip East and was carried (juito
a distance before the engine
slopped.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ttlnggohl, Ga.. Mrs. Chas. Gaaton,
of this place, writes: "I am a. user
of Thodford'a Black-Draught; In fact,
It was ono of cur family medlclnen.
AUo In my mothor'a homo, when I
wao n child. Wien nny of ua child¬
ren complained of headaeho, unually
caused by constipation, sho g"we ua
a doso of Black-Draught, which would
rectify tho trouble Often In the
fiprlng, wo would have malarln and
chllln, or troubles of this kind, we
¦would talio Black-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
wo would soon bo up and around
again. We would not. be without it.
for It certainly has oaved us lotB of
doctor bills. Just n doso of Black-
Druught when not bo woll »*vea a
lot of days In bed."

Thcdford'b Black-Draught hag bten
In ugo for many years In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bow*l
troubles, and tho popularity which It
now enjoys Ib proof of Its merit.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree¬
able symptoms as headache, blllouä-
nes.i, constipation, Indigestion, etc.,
end unle«3 something la done, serious
trouble may result.

Thedrovd's Black-Draught ban been
found a valuablo remedy for thoso
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, end
acts In a prompt nnd natural way,
regulating the liver to Its proper
functions and cleansing tho bowels of
Impurltleu. Try It. Insist on Thcd-
ford's, the orlglaeJ and genuine. B 7ft

PARTY WIRES
The. quality of service
on n party line
is largely dependent
upon tho cooperation
of the subscribers
on that line.
No party line subscriber
should use

his or her telcphoua
for long periods,
Un it phlllH off
all other calls.
Give your neighbors a chance
to luc the line.
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A Motto 151

i- (piis not much good un-[pil
less it is lived up to. j§]Sentiment is a good 151
thing to have, but put-[ja
ting it Jj|j

Xiti Practice |jj raj is much better. The result is all we can expect ourrg]jSj customers to c.irc about. No matter how hard wejSJnullit strive to please unless we Actually do please, our|raefforts arc in vain. feU

In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginias
Brl^ilQigrjii^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
"f ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Office in. Intonnont Building. BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


